
VEGAN SELECTION

Create Your Own Omelette $12.95
three egg omelette, with your choice

of three items: bacon, sausage, ham,

bell peppers, mushrooms, tomato,

onion, mozzarella or feta

egg whites, $1.50 / add lobster, $9.00

 

The "Not So American", $11.95
three eggs any style, with your choice

of pancetta,applewood smoked

bacon or Canadian bacon and

breakfast potatoes 

egg whites, $1.50 / add lobster, $9.00

 

Biscuits and Gravy, $9.95
buttermilk biscuits served with a

homemade sausage, sage gravy, 

two eggs any style

egg whites, $1.50 / add lobster, $9.00

 

Huevos Rancheros, $11.50
three eggs any style, spicy tomato

salsa, corn tortillas, refried beans &

breakfast potatoes

egg whites, $1.50 / add lobster, $9.00

 

Classic Eggs Benedict, $11.50
Two poached eggs on an English

muffin, Canadian bacon, hollandaise

sauce & breakfast potatoes.

add smoked salmon, $2.00 / 

add lobster, $9.00

 

Smoked Salmon, $12.95
everything bagel, cream cheese, thin

slices of tomatoes, Norwegian

smoked salmon, onions & capers

 

French Toast, $9.95
texas style thick challah bread,

dipped in vanilla custard, cooked

golden brown, topped with cinnamon

& sugar. Served with syrup

 

Traditional Pancakes, $9.95
three buttermilk pancakes, plain or

with banana, blueberries or chocolate

chips. Served with syrup. Your choice

of sausage or bacon

 

Granola & Fresh Fruit, $11.95
fresh slices of seasonal fruits, yogurt,

honey nut granola

English Muffins, $3.95
 

Toast & Jelly, $3.95
white, wheat, multigrain or rye

 

Bagel & Cream Cheese, $4.95
 

Strawberries or Banana, $1.95
 

Blueberries,  $4.95
 

Fruit Bowl, $5.95
 

Oatmeal, $5.95
Raisins and brown sugar. Add

strawberries, banana or blueberries for

$2.95

 

Cereal & Milk, $4.95
Cheerios, Raisin Bran, Total, Frosted

Flakes, Fruit Loops

 

Canadian Bacon, $4.95
 

Sausage, $3.25
 

Ham, $4.95
 

Two Eggs Any Style, $3.95
 

Short Stack Pancakes, $4.95
 

Home Fries, $3.95
 

Smiley Face Pancakes, $3.95

ENTREES

The "Green Monster", $6.95
freshly pressed celery, cucumber &

carrot juice

 

Very Berry Smoothie, $6.95
almond milk, strawberry, raspberry &

dates

 

Tofu Scramble, $14.95
scrambled tofu, turmeric, onion,

mushroom & tomato

 

Oatmeal Pancake, $10.00
oatmeal pancake, raspberries with a

date & raspberry syrup
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BEVERAGES

Juice, $4.00/$5.00
Grapefruit, Cranberry, Tomato or

Apple

 

Natalie Orange Juice, $4.50/$6.00
 

Coffee, $3.00
Regular or decaf, fresh Columbia

coffee

 

Espresso, $4.00
 

Hot Herbal Tea, $3.00
Earl Grey, mint, lemon, chamomile,

orange or regular

 

Whole Milk, 2% Milk, or Skim Milk
$4.00

 

Hot Cocoa & Whipped Cream,
$4.00

 

Capuccino, $5.00


